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HMA PALUMA

the first of four
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ROYAL AUSTRALIAN

HMAS PALUMA, the first of four new sUn'ey ships for the
= RAN, was commissioned at HMAS ENCOUTNER. in South Au

stralia, on Monday. AU will be in service by the end of the year.
They aTC calamarans, with bulbous From ----

bows and a displacement of 315 tonnes. 1 LCDR Mark Sinclair.= They are 36.6 metres in length, have
a beam of 13.12 metres and a draught of and, of course, commanding omeers
1.9 mClres. 11ley are powered by two cabin ensures the problems' general= Detroil a.M. 12V92TA diesels. de· location and nature are known 10 key
veloping S50 hp at 1800 rmp and have a personnel within seoonds.
top speed of some 12 knots. Each will PALUMA's steering system is con-= have a complement of two officers, two trolled, through the auwpilot, by her
senior sailors and eight sailors. hydrographic logging and data proces-= HMAS PALUMA and her sisters sing system _ she steers herself onto
will be very much like two Attack boats her designated survey line, relieving the
welded together - but manned by half helmsman of his duties while on the sur-= the crew of a Fremantle Class Patrol vey grounds.
B"m.= Mrs West (wife of RADM B.L. The Hydlaps system also controls the
West) named PALUMA at Monday's data collected from the ships' twin

_ commissioning ceremony. Among the echosounders and heave compensators= dignitaries present were the Minister of (one set in each hull); her Doppler log;
- Defence Science and Personnel. Mrs hull mounted sidescan sonars; Argo

Ros Kelly. and Chief of Naval Staff, and Miniranger navigation equipment,= Vice Admiral M.W. Hudson. gyro's, and in time her GPS systems.

Another distinguished guest was Mr. The days of calling soundings and= Rod Marsland, who commanded "stand by, fix" are gone and the only
PALUMA II during World War II in equipment not routinely left to Hydlaps
New Guinea waters. HMAS STAL- are the radar, with its colour day light

_ WART provided the guard and the display, and the hull mounted "sear-= band. chlight" sonar.
PALUMA is designed to run with

unmanned engine rooms. Her engine PALUMA leads the way in the filling= performance monitoring system may be of the Hydlaps - other survey ships
!!!!!I! operated from the bridge console; a will be retrofitted: in time.
= computer screen and keyboard allow PALUMA was a gunboat of the pre-
- routine checks of engine functions to be federation Queensland Navy. con· •= performed from the bridge. verted for survey duties on completion= In the event of malfunction, the com- of her trials, she spent her aClive life
_ prehensive alarm system not only de- surveying the Great Barrier Reef area.= scribes the problem 10 the bridge team. lending her name to the Paluma Range

but secondary alarms in the wardroom, and Paluma township, north of= senior sailors mess, senior sailors cabin Townsville. VADM Hudson congrarlllore3 PALUMA '.1" CO, LCDR Sinclair, following rh~ comml.1".1"ioniflg.
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CPO,lttTH 80b H12trl81211 I2l1d CPOMTP Pete Joluu6"
diyl., tllelrt:O.....tr0d/2rIOIlJ ,.,id, CO, CMDR Ras

Sj.ldns.

cation all sYSlems that had farmana:, dedication and
hun dormant for so long devotion to duty during the
were proven and tesled to refit.
the limit. -The commendations

It is a credit 10 all in- went to the 'Terrible T"'ins'
volved thai no maJOr" prob- CPOMTH Bob Hanigan
lems arose and SYDNEY and CPOMl1' Pele
relurned to the Fleet Base Johnson for their oUlSland-
ready to commence Sea 109 efforts in assrsltng the
Qualiftcalion Trials. mighty SYDNEY in return-

T.....o Fleet Commander's ing 10 sea~, adds OUt cor·
oommendatlons ~re respondent.
awarded forellemplary per·

SYDNEY bGf:k - and14'1", stro",

~111,

A new long-term investment insurance plan
with tax free benefits'

AMPAK - a new plan from AMP - offers you se<unty plus
tax-free grO'Nth and lets you adapt and change it as your needs
change. For people of all ages, all stages. AMPAK IS the way to
plan and attain your long·term goals with
sound investment and protection.

Mail this coupon or call me and I'll
prepare a personal "illustration" that
shows what you could achieve. No
cost. no obligation - find out now!

'."" lOyHo>

After 18 months in
modernisation and refit
HMAS SYDl\'EY (com
manded by Commander
Russ Shalders) happily
fook to sea on February
6 one we-ek afttl" ber
sixth birtbday.

She may be older, but
SYDNEY has also mlf!
aged to grow in tbe last 18_....

ObvlOU$ changes ate the
step-do\\"1l quarterdcct;: and
steeply raked stem. along
...ith a litlle middle-aged
spread amidships in the
form of doubler plates ron
mng along the hull.

Other signiflColnt
changes, hidden from pub
lic V>CW, include tile RAT
s)'Stem in the flighl deck,
stabilISers and a number of
compartmenl relocations to
aUow for additional accom
modation to bouse the
SEAHAWK crews.

During a week of

shakedown, engineering
trials and helicopter certifi-

How to plan your future
and make it happen!
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"'~_VItt~sJim S01dr·pot.WrPd CalculGrot

YOUR FREE GIFT
QAMP~ Just for enquiring

before 31st May. 1989

Mail this coupon
Ru~/1Mederaft, PfloM (01) l&JOS]}. or call today'
AgE'llr for rhe AMP SoC/ely • ~

I -REQUESTFOR-FREe-PERSONAL PLAN-.::-'q
I ILLUSTRATION AND fREE GlfI :
I Russel Meekraft. I

GPO Box 4634. Sydney NSW 2001 II Mail to' 3 Carlingford R6.Jd. Epping NSW
I I'hone: (02) 2600522 7 days a week. I
I r.A YES Please reserVl! my FREE GIFT and 1WIsh to find out more about AMPAK I
I L:.J . and r~elVl! a personal computerISed "prOJectIOn" prepared especially I
I for me that i1lumatl'5 what I need to contnbute now to achftl'l! my Ion!perm financial I

goals Iunderstilnd that there IS no cost or obhgall()ll to me whatsoever
I I
I 0 MI DMlSs I
I DMrsOMs I
I G.-. ..-..Iol S-- I
1 Address I

I Postctxle I
I I
I Tel No ( ) Date of Birth (I IL ~_~~

L1NOTON departed Jervis
Bay covertly late on Feb
rary 7 with the intention of
engaging the supposedly
superior Blue force 24
hours hence.

The next night, with
PARRAMAlTA decep
tively rigged as a trawling
vessel, the Blue force was
taken completely by sur
prise.

Despite being tracked by
~a dinosaur~ Blue force
was completely taken
"taken out~ by the 30 knot
approach!

UO""e,-er FCP 89-1 was
not all conducted at the
"sharp end~

-Yet agalD the
nosaur has roared-,
our correspondent,

-

,

-

"Bird o,.,a,"for A8QMG BOllrke's "fin' kiJI",

In the days that followed
PARRAMAlTA oon
ducted numerous practice
and firing NOS missions.

Working up from basic
serials PARRAMAlTA
oompleted an advanced fire
mission during the fore
noon of February 9.

The results were ex
tremely successful and
speak highly for tile peDis
tenee and dedication of
both operatoD and main
tainers.

However it was during
the WAREX that ~the Di
nosaurM set the pace for 89
as the force 10 he reckoned
with.

Orange force. compris
ing PARRAMAlTA.
HOBART and WEL-

With a month-long cruis~ of th~ Whitsunday Islands behind
hu, it's now back to th~ hard life ofmod~lIingforlot'dy 19-y~ar

old Susan Lowndes. (Piclul'C! by Richard Cam ion),

Active and sucrCS"iful inl'olvement in the recent Fleet Concentration Period
(FCP89-I) bas marked HAlAS PARRAMAlTA"s sfart to a promising 1989.

Despite not having the
luxury of a pre.FCP
shakedown the MDinosaurM

(under the command of
Commander Geoff Smith)
managed to display the
high standards achieved in
1988 for which she was rec
ognised in lhe annual Fleet
Awards.

Highlights of Ihe FeP in
cluded a number ofsuccess
ful Anti-Air Warfare
Weapon Firings. a series of
high scoring Naval Gunfire
Support missions and
prominent participation in
the Orange \l'S Blue phase
of the WAREX.

During tile afternoon of
February 3 wilh Australian
Maritime Commander,
Rear Admiral 1.0.0. Mac
Dougall RAN embarked, a
successful stacat missile fir
ing was conducted.

With ABQMO M.W.
Bourke strapped in for his
first operational firing, 'the
bird' was launched at a
rapidly closing illuminated
target.

Under Bourke's accurate
guidance this missile
quickly found its prey and a
successful ·kill' was con
firmed.

RADM MacDougall was
quick to oongr.llulate the
new aimer woo was equally
quick with his enthusiasm
by -asking for another mis
sile so he could do it all
again~, reports our oorres
pondent.

T1I~ Q-«-s.IaPd bnndl
of the A~ralian Tanlion
Offta (ATO) Ita!J fined ••
Army ofJ"l«r for _-dub·
ration of tile .n.ifonn
.Malena,," aUo....att
paid to ILim i. Ille 1J86.17
finaarial )ur.

Tbe ATO has confirmed
that UMA is an allo..~nce
which is to be dedared as
Income and the expendi.
tun: against lion umform
maintenance t'an be
damloed ilS a tilll dedll("tion.
at'COrding 10 the Ddcnce
Ikpanmenl In unbelnl.

The nonnal lax substan'
uation rules ..hlch have
been in c:ffe<1 since 1968
arc to apply 10 UMA.

This latest ATO advice
has been given despite that
dcpanmcnt's dearancc of
lhe two prc"'ous Defence
lax guides.

EXEMPTION
In view of this fact and

the late notification of what
amounts (0 a new laxation
arrangement for ADF
members. the ATO is being
approached to seek an
exemption from the normal
substantialion rules for the
FY 88189 lax return in reo
spect of UMA.

"However, a favourable
outcome is nOI anticipated
and the best that can be ex
pected is some ooncession
in relation to penalties for
oot declaring UMA as in
oome in the past,~ the De
fence Department adds.

MMany members will
view this latest ATO advice
regarding UMA as an ero
sion of their conditions of
servICC.
1llis is ooc so.

-UMA h:u always bl:en
taxable. oo..·ever in the
past the ATO has trelted 11
as an 'in-out' allowance
"'here it ....as assumed that
moneys paid In respccc o!
the allo"'-ance ~re fully u
pended for the purpose f~

whid! II was paid.
MMembcrs ....00 spend all

of their UMA or more on
uniform mamtenance "'Ill
not be In delnment .... hen
compared to the pre..wus
arrangement.

MUMA ....hid! is not u·
pended on unifonn mainte
nance will be treated as if it
is discretionary income by
Ihe ATO and it will be tax
able.

-In this regard it should
be noted that dry cleaning
and laundry expenses are
nOI included within the
meaning of uniform
maintenance and these
items require separate sub
stantiation.

UFurther advice regard·
ing the substantiation of
UMA for the current finan·
cial year and penalties for
non-declaration of the allo
wance in the past will be
promulgated as soon as the
results of the negotiations
with the ATO are known.~

the department adds.

PENALTIES
MMembers have ooc losl

a oondition of service as
such but they have lost ac·
cess to a lax arnmgemenl
whid! previously did not re·
quire substantiation of
UMA related expenditure,

-Noting the ne.... ATO
position regarding the de
claration of UMA as in·
oome. members are advised
to keep receipts for expen·
diture on uniform mainte·
nance.

You,
tax &
UMA!
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Westpac will now handle all new and existing
Defence Service Home Loans. Here's what happens when

you want to apply for a loan or when your existing
loan is transferred. There are a number of extra benefits.
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NEW
Defence Service Home Loans

No Lengthy waiting period .
Your loan application will be processed as soon as

you receive your "Certificate of Entitlement" from the
DSHC. You can save money because you """ITt have
any need for costly bridging finance.

Low Interest Rate
You still benefit from the subsidised interest rate of

only 6.85% per annum on new DSHC loans of $25,000
(or less). Repayments are only $174.25 a month over a
25 year term on $25,000.

Portability
Your new DSHC loan is portable. If you move house,

you simply take your subsidised loan with you.

Additional Finance
You can apply to Westpac for additional finance

should you need more than $25,000. Westpac will lend
you the additional funds as soon as your application is
approved. These funds will be lent at regular owner
occupied housing loan rares. You will save time and
money because you only need

• one home loan application,
• only one mortgage document,
• and pay only one establishment fee

for your total needs.

Repayments
You can make your repayments at any Westpac

branch. We can provide you with a deposit book or
arrange for automatic payment from a Westpac cheque
account or .Advantage Saver account (without bank
charge).

How to apply
Pick up an application form at any Westpac branch

or from the DSHC. DSHC will provide entitled
applicants with a "Certificate of Entitlement'~ Take the
Certificate to a Westpac branch and proceed with your
application.
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Defence Service Home Loans

Same Interest Rates
The government has guaranteed that you will

continue to enjoy the same interest rates when your loan
is transferred to Westpac.

Monthly Repayments
Your monthly tepayments remain the same.

Automatic transfer of your loan
Your DSHC loan will automatically transfer to

Westpac in the new year The transfer will occur on a
state by state basis. We will write to you to tell you
when the transfer will take place.

Insurance
New and existing borrowers may continue to have

their house insured under the Defence Service Homes
Insurance Scheme.

"Excess CreditJJ

Any "Excess Credit" you have will be transferred
automatically to yout new Westpac loan account. Please
ask your local Westpac Manager for decails.

You can bank onWestpac.

Wc:srpac Banking Corporation
w"tpac Savings Bank Limit«!
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Cofours each morning was llQ impn:ssive Sisht and was

visited on different occasions by a number of distin
JU.ished guests induding Chid of Naval Slaff, VADM
Michael Hudson; NOCWA, CORE Malcolm Baird;
and the mayon of both Fremanlle and East Fremantle.

The combined RANR Band's repeloire Cltered for all
tastes and had many a spectator's foot tappins.

The men and .....omen in the band spanned a "ast
number of O<':CUpalions ranging from an examiner of doc
lOIS 10 a Oorisl.

It seems tbat the MRockjesM are as di\'ersirJed ",ith their
Otttlpations as they are wilh lheir mUSK:.

Words ....... ,bolo: VI(" Jdfery. NIl..,. ....Wic RebooltS
(WA),

ava

out in
Western Australia saw one or the .....m naval

bands 8Semblcd on the we:sl coasl behvCCfl Feb
ruary 6-18 wbcn 100 Dnal reserve musidaDS car·
ried out Iheir annual conliDuoWJ training period,

II .....as a .....e1come sipt to see the While Ensign once
again flying from the RANR drill hall of the Army's
ueuwin Barracks (formerly BMAS LEEUWIN) and
brousht back many memories.

Comprising reservists from the Frcmantle, Brisbane.
Sydney. MellJoume, Adelaide and the Hoban Pon Divi
sions; the group of talcnled musicians gave II number of
public and school concens as well as supponing the Fre·
mantle Pon Divisions promotion.1 weekend in Freman
,~.
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I A "IWICAL<~.fro. TQBRUK n.~'a.......u14;mfro• ....;~I
:: pMl II, CiillHi. d"rill' -n-1Ip1 'tl "'.jcwunrisa TOBRUK will M i,.,,,IMI ill :: T"~ COlllbi"nJ RAN lhmd lit Colollrs 0" 1M LEEUWlN ptJrade trolllUl.

d"rill"« (IInTllt US tkpI",_~I_

! HMAS TOBRUK, "lunDlly CHI. lafft; IDODta deploy· held on the west coasl of lbe USA in coming months. ! stralian Def~n~ Force s.lnke exerClSC llear WII- In February lasl year.
£ _eat 10 lIIe Ulliled StIlts, rettlldy toot pari ••• exle.· With goodwill visilS to the Solomom Wands and Pearl! (ADF) ~al'eJ<»ned (or I hamlown, Ne..... South ADF panicipalton in tbe
! sh'e Iri.Senice exercbe CHI lite Briib..- HI"tI'. Harbour, and lrainirlg of n se<:ond yeM ADFA Midship-:: ....jor au defence enr- Wales, betwun February exercise inchMkd HMA
! This in'"Ol"ed elements of 6 RAR IJId the RAAF men, TOBRUK looU.t having a heavy task book. ! rise. . IS IJId 17. Ships BRISBANE aDd
! Chinook Squadron based al Amberly. Ch'erall. with enthusiaslic cadets and rnonJ running ! ~era5C TlUmlll Ruler T~an Ru.ler 89 was th.e DARWIN, as .....etl as
:: The aaivilY in'"Olved rehearsal of operalions 10 be ton- hip. this witl pro"e 10 be ooe of lbe mosl productive and:: 89 1~.-oI,·ed the Royal Au- IItesl In a sc~ of fleet IIr RAAF F-1I1 strike. FAIS
:: dueled by TQBRUK and 6 RAR in an exercise to be enjoyable RAN deploymenls for 1989. ! strahan Navy and the Royoll defence exerascs. fipler, Macchi lrainer
;:"'IfIlIll........."""IIlIlIII111lllllllllllllt..l'Il11llmllllllllllllllllllllUlllllltl..lll1mlllllllllllllllll1111U1II...II_UI 11111111.--" AuSlrlllilln Air Force in a The previous exercise in and P3C aircratl.
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Top sport, music, entertainment - not available from the ground

lV stations! Oi1ly Sky Channel can bring you. by satellite, programmes this
exciting to generate more frequent, bnger and more profitable visits to
your Mess: -• Top Football. Fights. Races

• Cricket, wrestling. Water Sports

• Rock, Pops, News. Spedal Features
• Intemational hook·ups
• ·After Dark' (naughty, but nice!)

All this in your Mess from noon every day till 2 or 3am! And all for as
little as $135 per week, fully instaIJed and maintained. Phone Tim Piayfair now

on 008·251710 and arrange for a Representative to calL
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Farewell
visit for

Sir Ninian
'IH rctiriJlc Go.-ft1I(K

Gelltflll. Sir Niaiu
SttpJlea. Dew into DarwiJI
early ill Febntary fOl'" a
f~d1 ri!;it to lIle NorlIl
t,.. TcrrilOf)'.

After 1M of5c.iaJ ro.JMl
of e~e.-.tlIi. Sir N.....iu
IItCI~ wilt, Lady Steplten,
..eft fan",eDe4 .t die
RAAF Base Darwin by •
100-.. tri-Seniee Ro}"U......
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The first question is
"Do you have health

The second question is
"What's wrong with you?"
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Singers raise $200 for charity

~11I11II1II111II111111l1111111111I1II1II:

nt 'Coona..-arn. C..... Siftters' bave rUsecI S200 for tltt Life Eduation C'-litre. narwin. by touringllle married quar
ters .1 HMAS COONAWARRA siagiq carob_

Ctllbt repr.-wllllltn-a reet1ItIy l"lWted H~IAS COONAWARRA in t"eir mobile c&ptay ullit IUId lIle Commandmc:
Omc:tr, Commander Bob Eamn. presented tbe S200 tbequ.. to t.... prtsi6eDI. Mr Graeme Bens. and t"e vke-prei
deat. Mrs Leila Notley.
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i tilt Ne... So-t1t Waitt- E UOI!II ",oo ....... _ .. _oo _ •••i bltCd .so.obtIoys §..... ...... ..Doh oo- _oo - .. - _ <00,..--"
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· --: indllStry. :
! Announcing this the E -..
: Minister for Dcfencl'- : :.
§ Science and Personnel. § ::.:
i Mrs Ros Kelly. sai<lthe § __
: new industry, poten· :
Etially worth $SO million § =
! annually, may develop E =::
Eout of a licensing agree· E _
: ment to market a new : -..
i variation of the Barra i ::.
: sonobuoy. :i The licence oould! - .......... ....... ..- -_oo .., ...... _ .....
Ereturn o,'er S2 million a! •••iii••••••••••••••oiioiioii.oiioiiiiiiiiiii••~
§ year in royallies 10 the E
: Depanmc:nt of Defence. :
i ~This IS an excellent i
: example of Defence:
: workmg closely with:
! industry to txlend §
Edevelopment of Defence §
EScience and Technology §
: Organisation (DSTO):
§ concepts:' Mrs Kelly §
• ·d •:S31. :
: "The new sonobuoy :
! is 3 more versatile and §
! low cost version of the §
:: successful Barra :
! sonobuoy currently in E
! service with the Austra- E
! lian and UK Air §
: Forces. M

:

! Mrs Kelly said E
! Sonobuoys Australia!
:: planned to incorporate :
! new technology recently !
! developcd from DSTO i
EWeapons Systems E
;ReseardI Laboratory:
EOJItteplS under Defencc's E
:: Capital Procurement:
EOrganisation sponsored E
Ii conl~ wllh Austra- i
: han Industry. :

-

Ha}"nCS. Gill Ainsley.
Pauline Gribble, LeanDe
Wakenng, Jenny Robin
son, Nina (Bardy) Johnslon
and Tina Marsball. Tina
and Sandy Carw3rdiDe
were appointed viec·presi
dents.

Last year the Navy wives'
group in Canberra was
acti\'e and had a IOO5t
enjoyable year. This year
the commince inlends that
the pattern will be
repeated. First event lIIill
be a woolshed dante al the
Yarralumla woolshed on
Saturday. April 22. Tickets
at $15 a family or S7 single
arc available through P 0
box 194, Curtin, ACT.

As a result of activities in
1988 the commillee has
been able to donate S300 to
Canbeffa (Deakin) Legacy
Oub; $200 to the Quean.
beyan Legacy Oub and
SHIOO to 'Harman Conage
52'. Hannan COllage 52 is
being set up at liMAS
HARMAN as a community
house for all Navy and
Defence service families.
Among olher activities will
be monthly 'meet-and
greet' coffee momings. As
it is being set up for your
families the club would love
to hear your ideas on how
these meetings should be
run. For more information
on this group ring Nina
(Bardy) on 883 m.

* * *

Cerbenl!!i - A date 10

note if you are do\II'n thiS
WlIy is Monday, March 20;
it .is the group's annual
meeting. A DeW commlllee
for 1989 will be elected.
Any newcomers are wel·
come as many of last year's
committee have posted out
of the area. The meeting
will be held in Cerberus
House and begins at
1O.30am, followed by a
light lunch. Babysitting is
available at the Four 'Cs'
but must be booked in
advance by ringing Sandie
on 837 Oil, ext 7761. Any
enquiries about the group.
or its AGM, can be made
by ringing Chris on 83 9760
or Susanne on 83 71SO.

* * *

* * *

Noon'. _ This group hllS
also held its annual meeting
and is busily planning 1989
activities. It meets on the
third Wednesday of each
month so lbe De.t meeting
should be on March 15 (I
have DOl had this con·
firmed) at its rooms at nat
2, bklck I, Canbeffa Drive,
ALBATROSS. It begins at
9.3Oam and babysilling ili
av:a.ilable. Thrift Shop .is
held during the coffee
mornings. For funher
informatlon contact the
group's secretary, Nicki
Tobin.

Group SKretariu
Could you please return the
'yearly calendar' sent to all
groups at the end of last
year as well lIS lellmg me
know fou.r lO'ecks in
advance of each meeling,
the dales, times, features
etc. It also helps if several
telephone conlaet numbers
can be listed. Thanking you
for yourQ)-()penIlK:lD. Bab
bie Edes, 13 Celebes 51..
Kings Park, NSW, 2148.

..., fl-Nok &Ia
lJC*"-St.KJ ,ParlNSW2'"

A welcome
extended to
new faces

on Thursday, March 9.
beginning at lOam in the
poop's rooms at
NIRIMBA. Babysitting
will be available free of
charge in the adjoining
creche. A Ceylonl:$e rook
ery demonstration will be
the highlighl of lhe morn
ing. A delicious morning
tea will also be served. To
find out mor-c ring Mar
garet on 626 8366.

* * *
C~..... - The as5Ocia-

tjon held its annual meeting
al Legacy House on its
silver jubilee! Present at
this '25th' were members
who were also present at
the original meeting, some
lIS wmmittee members.
They induded Lady Smith,
Fay Vonthetoff, Margie
Knox, Peg Josephs, Joan
Robertson and Bev Whit
ten. Main business of the
meeting was to eleci the
commiuee for the year
before discussing the social
program. Lunch was pro
vided by the 1988 commit
tee members. Those pre
sent gave Noreen Beaum·
ont a vote of thanks for her
leadership and friendship in
1988 and unanimously re
eleded her as president for
1989. Other members re
elected were Louise

WIFELINE

1lle Australian Submarine Corporation, based
in Adelaide, is in lhe process of establishing a
Trials Team for use during lhe construction and
delivery of lhe six Type 471 submarines ordered
10f" the Royal Australian Navy.

1lle team will work under lhe Chiel Test
Engineer and be responsible lOf":
• writing the test procedures lor all hull,

mechanical, electrical and a proportion of
the electronic systems.

• establishing the acceptance criteria lor all
systems,

• participating in the installation, setting-to
work and harbour testing 01 all systems, and:

• participating in sea acceptance trials for
each submarine.

The first intake into the Trials Team is planned
for mid-I989 with further personnel joining in a
phased recruitment plan up until mid-I993.
Positions vary within the engineering discip
lines and range from management positions
which would suit experienced ex-officers or
DoD civilians through to trials technician posi
tions which would suit ex-senior sailors or civi
lian technical officers. Trials and/or submarine
experience would be a considerable advantage.
Written applications quoting position number
PTMXOI and containing the following details
full name, date of birth, citizenship status,
address, contact phone number, educational
qualilica1ions and relevant work experience
should be marked Staff-in-Confidence and for
warded to:-

RECRUITMENT OFFICER
AUSTRAUAN

SUBMARINE CORPORATION PlY. UMITED
P.O. BOX 2472, ADElAIDE S.A. 5001.

"AUS11lAllAN SUBMAIlII\'E
CORPORATION I'IY. UMnID

TRIALS
ENGINEERING

VACANCIES

TRANSFERRED
To or from c.a.,1.
Pets cared for white
you are settling in.

Rates on application.
We collect and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

The nut meeting will be

WIKle,. district (o,5,-\l.
ner) - Welcome 10 the
new faces w!'Io fumed up
for Ihe firsl meeling of lhe
year. Allhis meetinl Judy
PcnaJurick was elected
presidenl with Maureen
Carney vice-presidenl.
New committee memben
are Colleen Westbrookc,
Kerry and Karen and Mrs
Gloria S\lo..n has Kttpted
the role of ~lron. We hope
you aU enjoy your lime
with us.

AI Ihis meeting a dona
lion of S22S was passed fO!"
the chaplain al Hl\.tAS
NIRIMBA 10 00)' new
Christian guidance boob
for the apprentices and GO
sailors. The girls arc
organising a tennis morning
10 be hdd each .....eck. on I
Wednesday, down II tbe
bitumen couru. If you
would like 10 join in (here is
Il() charge. II wilt nol be a
serious affair so give Bev a
ring on 674 3213 10 find OUI
more.

I
I
I
I
,
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Search on for
maritime man
irk_daM"" ... :c rl t tor .... PatII
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GPO Box 41' • I I 'to SA 51!01.

ORDER FORM:
To: p, $Ih.ctlYItr" Pe,fot ....-c. senrk..

P.O. Box 2"B Frankston, ViC 3199

Please send me ( ) copies of the Navy compendium.

COST: S17 EACH. PLUS n POSTAGE AND HANDLING.

I enclose cheque/bank cheque/money order for the sum
of S Including S post.1ge and h"ndling or
charge my 8linkurdN/5.l. Allow 7-10 days for delivef)'.

8linkurd No.

A purpose designed, high quality, personal compendium
for "II members of the Royal Austr;lIIian N"vy.

The compendium serves as "n exceUent professional
-Hudy Billy·. The clear plastic pockets itJlow purchasers
10 consolidate and have ~ady ~ference access to a wide
r"nge of job related technical, tactical and operationill dat.1.

The compendium is manuf"ctured in Navy colours of high
qu"lity electronically welded PVC and is: guar"nteed

"gillnst f"ulty workmanship, The coloured front insert
indudes the Navy crest "nd provision for the purchaser's

name. ruk, etc.

Sig~ture: -f
10: _

I

MOM RIJJpIt

In 1974 RADM Ralph
"'as Commander. Air, at
the Naval Air Station,
Nowra. and then "''35 prom
oted Captain and posled 10
Navy Office as Director of
Naval Training.

HIGHLIGHT
In 1m he went to sea for

the last time. Ihis time as
CO of HMAS TORRENS,

It was one of the high
points of an iIIustriow
career when his ship won
the Gloucester Cup as the
most efficient unit in the
Fleet.

In 1979 RADM Ralph
"''as posIed as the founding
Director of the RAN Staff
College at HMAS PEN
GUIN, where he slayed for
twO years before returning
to the UK for more study.

Promoted Commodore
in 1982, RADM Ralph be
came Chief of Staff to the
Fleet Commander, (then)
RADM Michael Hudson.

After that it was back 10
NAS Nowra as Command
ing Officer and, when
RADM Hudson was prom
oted VADM and appointed
Chid of Naval Staff, it was
back to Navy Office, Can
berra as his deputy.

A!; a career with so many
high points drew to a close,
RADM Ralph shows no
sign of stopping.

Like so many sailors be
fore him, he feels drawn 10
the land.

"I ralher fancy being a
grazier." he said. "but I
don'l know if I'll be able 10
find enough money to get
$taned...

In lhe meantime. how
ever. there is an old Jaguar
In the Ralph garage await·
ing rcstOTllIKJn ...

an observer as a pilol, it
took some persistence to do
il ...

1be big Chinooks had
been brinling in ISSmm
rounds, lank ammunilion
and gunship rockets all day
and someone penctnned
ground security and sel fire
10 it.

~Nobody was hUrl. bu.t
we didn't get any s!up that
night. M

RADM Ralph was
awarded the Drsllnguis~

Sen-'ice Cross in recogni
lion of his Vietnam effons.

After his Vietnam stint.
lCDR Ralph went to sea in
HMAS YARRA 10 earn
his bridge watchkeeping
cerliflCale - his ship(!
river'S licence - and then
was promoted Commander
and did a course at the
RAAF Staff College In
'969.

SYDNEY
A year as Executive Of

ficer in HMAS SYDNEY
followed and lhen it was off
10 lhe UK for anolher staff
course, this lime at the
Royal Naval College.
Greenwich, as an instruc
lor.

"The director was nOI en
tirely happy with the slaff
course,~ recalls RADM
Ralph.

"It was all Style but soon
on quality and 1 made some
suggestions based on the
RAAF course.

"The next thing I knew,
the directOl'" had appointed
me to do tlte job (of reor
ganising tlte course) .. , I
never worked so hard in my
lire:~

I
•

RADM Ralph hauls
down his flag...

ACROSS 1. Intoluble
:t Tear " Indl'n at portion of
• llibt Peru ~ - tree

eht.tDUl Sli ObYloua ".
, COme into. Je ~~:f I\lD:ln- J7 B t Ie E.. Aslan

11 now- rood tan-plllm:tln&' I:~ l' Gain b1
U Wad1nl con:l:vel"y ee'ort.
blrd 22 PllZ'ty

1$ To the DOWN pm"
interior of 1 AcUna'

17 Arbltntol"l awlll11
18 Woe' 1 COnY1nelnl'
20 Colour eYidence
11 8trik1n& S 8how1.nr
e&ct venenlUOra

23 Moham- 4. Kl4e
mtdan e~u.nt
ICrlpturea II Compoae

25 Alluaiona II Table
20 Throw. deUucy

". always wanted to Oy, and anyone CQuld fly with the Air Force ••• ~ g~rm1ne k~t3;
the Navy looked as if it had a style 10 it, a character that appealed ..•" ll.lf..toppe6 10 Multi

___, toraae cap 13 With liP"tat
30 I4enta.l I"I.pld.1ty
dJaturbanu (/nWl.)

Property Sales

Rentals

Property Managemeht

RocI<ingham Area W,A.

Invest in Real Estate!

For enquiries or assistance

Canberra is Booming!!!

The 1I"llinil'lg cap'llin of
HMAS CERBERUS, Cap
lain Nkk Helyer ..-as the
",vie"'''ng officer 81 the reo
eel'll g...duauon parade of
general ent!), SO Moran Di
vision from the' Recnul
Tnlining School at
CERBERUS.

For the gradWlI1DS 1;11,;·
sian of recruits. the cere
morna] parade marked nor.
only the end of 12 lOI,«ks
basic lrainlng but the begin
ning of speciahsi na\'al
traimng.

CAPT Helyer Ihanked
Ihe pa!i5ing out dl"ISIQfI for
a sman parade.

He liaid Ihal their pa
rents. friends and instruc
tOI"5 could be justly proud.

So said RADM Neil
Ralph AQ DSC RAN.
flyer, sailor and adminis-
Irator, as he gathered to- He cut his flying teeth on
gether the memorabilia of a Sea Venoms but switched
37-year career on the eve of to helicopters in lhe early
his retirement as Deputy .. h h fi d .
Chief of Naval Slaff. SIXlles w en t e txe WIng

component of Ihe Fleet Air
RADM. Ralph joined the Arm first came under

RAN in 1952 as a trainee threat.
obsen-'er and later became

O R 'd the firsl observer to qualif, After a time flying Wes-
Call es el (ex WOCOX) as a pilot. sex on ASW operations,

Home (09) 527 8993 -It·s happened a few the by now LCDR Ralph
times since," he said, ~bUI .....as posted as CO of the

Work (09) 593 1122 since it COSI nearly as much RAN helicopter flight in

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.i;~"i"~m~'~'~"~d.im~oo~.~,~,~o~,n~;"~ Vielnam for .....hat he de-- scribes as ~an utterly busy
12 months ... somelhing
new 10 all of us. ~

With a half-smi1e he lold
of a night spent in the
trendleS as ammunilion on
a neighbouring pad bu.rned
and exploded around his
ears.
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All eyes
on new
recruits

Did you know that you can buy a property in Canberra 00

10% deposit ($8,000 to $9,(00)1 Rent it out and you'l
subsidize it by less than $50 per week!

l/64fl Safety BRY Road. B CS' A
,--s_.r'_'r..;.B_.,_,_W.;.,A.;.''.;.'",69_ r _AI'f!l"1.,..__..... Te ephone: 593 1122 Vt:U4 :-:

Feq/tY)

While you're away, why not let your own piece of Real
Estate appreciate in value? WhRts more, JOu dont need
to touchJourD.S.H. LORn!Many Servicemen are taking
advantage of this scheme, especially the Depreciation
Allowance and Negative Gea:ring on Income. Don't leave
it until you payoff - Build your future now!!!

Reverse the charges and phone Leader Real Estate on 062
485999 and speak to Mal Cochrane (ex LSUq or Steve
Enright (ex ABUq.
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Defence
award

•winner

Brigadier Golll~r said.

Dde~ l'ffeI)t1y worr
tile .,.....d for tbe best _
play ill t~ ~YCNld lOOO
E.D.ibitioll.

For two llI~eks in De
cember. 143 Se~men

and women took pan in the
exhibition at Sydney's
Darling Harbour and were
a hit with the 114,000 vis·
itors.

The new Diredor GenenlI
of Public Wormation.
Brigadier Steve GO'ol,'er, said
that the .uccess of the exhibi
tion was most satisfying.
~Most people in Ihe com·

munity know little about
the Australian Defence
Force, and promotions like
the Darling Halbour exhib
ition are a great way of get
ting lhe message across par
ticularly using service
pcople to field the ques
tions. ~

A poll conducted at the
defence exhibit indicated
that the display had an
impact on how people ...ie
wed defenc:e issues.

"Visitors to the display
were impressed by the type
of people they mel and they
also left with a more posi·
ti...e perception of the capa·
bility of lhe ADF and.
imponatltly, they saw [be
defence force as a ...ital part
of Australian society.-

$140

$145$73

$70$11

$11

$el'Ylu Personnel CMllen.
Daily Wee(dy Weeldy

$16 $110 $220

- NHBS

................................. Telepholle ...

..........................................................................................

APPLICATION FORM
The Manager •.•....•.•..................................•.•....•...............
Please book
me a: 0 Conage 0 On-site Van 0 Van site

Period to .""""-dates are: 10 .

Name .

RanWTitle .

No. Adults No. Childten .

Address .

-
AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK

This centre consists of 5 Hew Cottages. 14 Modem On-Site
tar.lvartS and 130 camping sites situaled in 9 acres of beautiful
parkland which fronts directly onto !tie safe beaCh and dtar
walers 01 Geogr.lphic Bay. central 10 all South Wesllourist spots
and al sporting tadfities.
Cotta...

SChool Hots. StptlOct 10
Easter (2 people)

Easter 10 5eptlOct
SChool Hols. (2 people)

On-Site Cltravans
SChOOl Hol$. StptlOClto

Easter (2 people)
After EaSier 10 StptlOct

School Hols. (2 people) $ 7 $ 45 $ 90
•Additional persons are chargeo $1 per day and $ per w~k in all

On-site accommodation. Tariff on application.
Writ. to:

Amblln Caravan P.rlI, P.O. BOll 232,
BUSSELTON, W.A. 6280. Ph: (097) 554079

--§( -- - --- --

""''''''.

COMPETITIVE
CONTRIBUTIONS+

C.r....an and Tent Sites (daily)
SIte plus 2~ .... $1000
Power . $200
btrudull $4.00
&trI "'*' $2.00
&trI car $2.00
Suratlr9l. ClIrisImIs IIIll f.IsW $3.00
DIsalum of olO% tor RAN pel5Ol.... &'II 2O'll. ....
other wrWtg servu per$OMlII.

(26 CotWgea, Caraqn & Tent Sites)

Thrs l:8IIIIl COllSlSIS of 21 acrts trorrt..g trIe IHe
a'ld 11'1 e" 'I II tIcritIIS tor swlMIIlll. istsng.
~nl buc:h..-.ng

................
0YemiQIIt $ 25.00 $35.00
Two lIiQhlS .....• $ 50 00 $70.00
r.tl~ noglll. $ 14 00 $30.00
w~ $120 00.,. $160-S220
SC/IooIPublit HoicIays $162 00 •
• T.nIl on iItlPIiefIlion AddillOl\lll persons

SurtNrges &PlllV
W,I.- '0:

Alsn' AudNy~ (Ex.cPOPT)
Bungllow Plrk

BURRiLl LAkE, HSW 2$39
(04t) SS 11521

~

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE

W""IO:
tan' S/lelta lkL8UQt>1in (Ea-CPOWTR)

""."ller GardoM,'
PO 80_ 20. ".,,11.., HSW 2428

(065) 54 6I1n

Applications available from your Pay Office. Credit Uflion Of" by
contacting NHBS on Totl Free 008 33 3156, ONATS (8) 32 5088,

(03) 697 5088 or writing to:
NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

HIGHEST
BENEFITS

:•.'IIIIUUlIIU"umlllmlll.lIImmllllllllllmllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIII111lltUIIIIlIIUUlIlIlIllllIllllllllllllllllllIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU",'UlIlIlltttlllllllll1lI11l111111ll1ll1ll1ll111ll11lllllllllllllllllllll".

= =
I i- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -· -
I I- -- -- -- -- -- -- -· -· -· -- -· -· -:: ::

I HAlAS TORRENS bas "·011 the Eledroni(' program of exercises involving allacu from sub- I
E Warfare Shield or Proficiency. marines, FA·ISs Macchis and Learjets. E
:: On Monday afternoon TORRENS "'-as detached ::

1=. alo~~ S::i~: F:n";:ie~~n~~~~ v.: =a~:: r~": ~~I~~: ~~.f= ~~n::t ~d~ ~~~ 1=_

maintenance lea,"c and preparing for the forthcoming lhe (;argel for the HULKEX serial.
=: 1 FCP ~1. The hulk lIIilhstood many direct hits from all ~1p5 ::
:: Since lasl al sea, a number of new personnel had in\'oh'cd. also recci\ing a direct hit ...ith a 5lX)Ib bomb ::
==1 joined tbe ship and tbe lead-up da}"S to tbe FCP, from an F-IlI. ~=

which sianed 00 Thursday, February 2, were busy for Defiant 10 the end. boweH~r, Ofl. 1202 rem.uoed

i==== all departments. afloat and TORRENS. wllh tbe assistance of CDT to ~====-
On 5ailing from Sydney aU FCP $hips were Jay scuttling charges. prepared [0 !>end her to the bot-

OCQIpied llIith numerous serials, providing many tom. With tbe charF in position and all pcnonoel
opponunities for the ship's company 10 pro'~ bolh e1ear tbe hulk was scuuled and s.anlr. in under a ml-=: =:- iwelf and the ship's ~ystems. nute. -

_~=_ Saturday aflemoon saw the Deet anchored in Jervi~ On compJelion of the FCPTORRENS recei\'ed the _~=_
Bay for a major operation awkward exercise. Ekc1ronic Warfare Shield of Proficiency for 1988.

Throughout the night all ships were under attack Sponsored by AEG TELEFUNKEN the shield was
~ from Oearance Diving Teams One and Two whICh presented 10 TORRENS by MARCOMAUS, ~
i RADM MrlCO"..,tdl tlIId PORSEW F;;;;N';'.~.f' ElrdrfM;t Wrllf.rt were acllng as the enemy. RADM MacDougall. i
: Profidt"q slI;dd. Defending tbe ship proved a busy exercise mvolv- RADM MacDougall also made a presentation of :
i ing a large pan of the ship's company as visllill and an Australia Day medallion 10 POue Morgan. com- i
::-<11111111111111111111111111111"1111111111111111"'"1111111111111111111111111111111111II11111111111111111I11IIl1I11I11111U"'II~ aural lookouts, boat panols and tbe ship's diving mending him on his leadership. seamanship and ASW ~

= team. All these were co--ordinated successfully and skills. =
= the only Limpct mine placed on the hull was quickly TORRENS is currenly undergoing urgent boiler =:
~ found and dealt with. repairs which will see her alongside until early May, I
=: On completion of a successful OPAWKEX the after which she will resume her busy program until =:
i ships depaned Jervis Bay to continue with a rigorous undergoing a refit in 1990. E· -• •· -= :;• •= •

I I
~ ~

I ~ I
· -· -· -· -i =:; .. :;
:; " :;• •:: ::- -- -- -- -· -= , =
- j • --
~ '~ ~~

~ ;~
• •• •- .- .:; =- -! E- -- .- .:: :;- I -- -
Si1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl.l E- -- .- .• •• •

i Some of lite ",;""j"l ,ca,.. members, I_r: UROEW Good,.."", ABROEW Fa, !
! ABROEW Stutplu, ABROEW G1I7. TORRENS CO, CMDR DiJd:e,,~, E
~ ABROEW Sf1ll~,..rl, PORaEH' Ferris, tiROEW Half. ~
=tUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIlIIlINIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111I1111II1I1I1II1111lIII,?

,

-

-
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GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

Please call at any of the following locations
• 75 Madeay St., Potts Point. N.S.W. Phone:(02) 358 1518
• HMAS CERBERUS, Western Port, VIC. Phone: (03) 83 7184
• 12 Railway Terrace, Rockingham, WA Phone: (09)527 7522

AlLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR ounETS

~VY NEWS IS~ lot ltllt ..,1ottN1lOn _~ ct__... QI u.. N..-y
__,__ ,.....mtl_~>$U;\l<U<llotitf""__u.._.__
-... .. _ n«CI~ _ ct",.~ QI 0tI_ (NAVY). F........ SUl'PC"f os
",....aN Il7' ",. RAN C_M e-- Fund. pI/Id--.__........ os.
E_ $I~rt_oII>«:~IlOn..~by""~

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode poyable to:

Editorial Committee Navy !'Iews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months SUbsCflptlon and postmg foc "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
...., ...01 Addr,,, PI.... ('on in opplicabl. 'q~or.,

,,~..
NAME

ADDRESS

- -.- .
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'Chance
.1

to trek
Nepal

Advenlurous N.vy per
soaael b.ve betn inviled 10
join • mountain lrd: in
Nep.l. scheduled for bttt"
Ihis yur,

Called Snow Leopard 89,
the trek will be through
Nepal's Kangchenjunga re
gion during Oclober and
November.

The exercise is sponsored
by the Anny but RAAF
personnel are eligible to
join. Cenain medical re
quirements must be met
and ranks from pelty of
ficer to lieutenanl comman
der are offered, but others
mayapplf·

Estimalcd cost for the
37-day adventure is $29IXl.
This will cover return air
fares between Sydney and
Kathmandu, accommoda-
tion in Bangkok and other
expenses associa(ed with
Snow Leopard,

The invitation is open to
men and women.

Further infonnation can
be obtained from Lieuten·
ani-Colonels John Leggett
on (062) 84 3455, Gary
Taylor, (062) 57 3883 and
Derek Cannon, (047) 36
1377. _

RANC club
looking for
new golfers

The Royal AuslnWanNanl CoUq:e Golf Club is
off to a rme start for 1989.

However, Ihe club Is
hoping to build on its mem
bership this season so new
members and visitors are
most welcome.

Visitors to the JerviS-Bay
area are inviled to play In
the club's Sunday after
noon competitions.

Tee-off time is 1130,
Membership of the club

is open 10 any RAN serving
personnel and the member
ship fee is only $15.

Anyone interested in
joining thc RANC club
should forward hislher
money and address to the
secrelary, 19 Tulip Sireel,
Hyams Beach, NSW, 2540.

r----------.Rules club
Sll'I1PLE.f YOU QUAFF A , 't'
LbT OF WINE TILL TIlEY RE recrul m9
HANGtN.' L£:JW r THEN YOU lia:\:;:'~:rlctu~ra~
LOV\lE.R "T'HE..M 'NJO A 10 AG anOlherdub keen to.nract

support from the RAN

WITH A SAVAGE RAT! NO"'.
A representative of the

Sydney club, Mr John
Humphries, said thc club
welcomed allY interested
players and supponers.

"We will be fielding
Ihrce teams in thc Sydney
division one," he added.

For those interested,
training is on Tuesday, and
Thursday al Rosedale
Oval, Scrivner Street, War
wick Farm, at 1800.
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FAIR DINKUNI? TILL N1E

AI&lUT IT SOCRATE S !.-'I

PLATYPUSIWATERHEN needs just one more
win to take its first premiership in the 59-year-old I
Zingari midweek cricket competition.

It's opponent in the In the minor "semi~,

March 22 grand final _ skipper Mark Huggard hil a
scheduled to follow the brisk 81 in NIRlMBA's 175
next fomight's NSW intcr- from 46 overs with Dave
Service and Combined Ser· Page snaring 4126 for
vice carnivals - will be PENGUIN.
NI~IMBA. PENGUIN was bundled

An inspired spell of fast out for just 119 with Dave
bowling by skipper Dave Matters contributing 40 and
Kenler took PLATYPUS! "Dusty" Miller 34.
WATERHEN direct to David Kovac took 5/14
the "decider" from the and Huggard 1/15 to com-
major semi-final against plete a line "double".
KlJITABUL. HMAS KUTrABUL,

NIRIMBA eliminated with some 1400 personnel
trophy holder PENGUIN in on its books, could field
the minor semi-final. jusl nine playcrs for the

Kenter sent In KlJT- elimination final in what
TABUL in Ihe 50 overs a was once regarded as Ihe
side match, took two wic- premier naval TEAM sum·
kcts in the opening over and mer sport.
finished with five wickets for A 10th. player, who
just 10 runs in his 10 overs. hadn't played before, was

Rod Thiel with 2S runs recruited from the motor
led a KUTTABUL reoov- pool and arrived well into
ery, later supported by the clash with NIRIMBA
Nev Knight (fresh from (they had a squad of 2(}..
CERBERUS) with 53 and plus).
Gary Penrose (12) - the A courageous 55 by skip-
lauer two adding 58 for the per Peter Briede saw KUT-
sixth wicket. TABUL fail by just four

runs to overtake the
NIRIMBA score of 9-127
(Mark Huggard 42, Nev
Knight 3120, Briede 1/18).

Huggard took 2/21 and
Stuan Mackie 2131 for
NIRIMBA.

While KUTTABUL ob
viously missed an 11th.
player, ironically it was 1., _
NIRIMBA's last man "Au-
ssie" Austin (IS runs) and
Gary Gentry (18) who
added what was a match-

YOU'RE WASTIMG YDUP.
T Ih"E SEEIt-J' A QUACK

WHEN I'VE GOT'" PERFECT
CURE FOR. PILES!
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